
Made from pure grape cream
of tartar, and, absolutely free from lime,

alum and ammonia.

BRIEF CITY NEWS.
Commissioner to XUaeela Th county

commissioner went to Lincoln Monday, to
be present in the legislature when the bill
providing for the feeding of county pris-
oner on contract cornea up.

Wmbm Asks xhvorce Cora Elian King
applied to the district court Monday for a
divorce from William II. King, on the
ground of nonsupport. They were married
In Clay Center, Kan., June &. 189t.

Titles to nxblla Buildings The United
States dlatrlct attorney' office la kept busy
at present examining the tltlea to the sites
for the new publlo buildings to be erected
t Kearney, Nebraska City and Columbus

Title is also being examined for an addi-
tion to the federal' building site at

'

Omaha la Motor Th Northwestern
road haa Issued a neat pamphlet on
Omaha and Council Blurts with half-ton- e

pictures, of the leading buildings Of both
cltlea. The booklet gives a history of
Omaha and a story of Omaha of today. It
ta replete with all aorta of Information of
the two cities.

Ooaoert for Hyrlsif A benefit concert
under the auspices of Mrs. L. F. Crofoot
for the Syrian Congregation of Omaha wilt
tx given Thursday evening. March SI, at
Crelghton university hall, Twenty-fift- h

and California streets. The program, which
includes such names as Mrs. W. W. Turner,
Mrs. Thomas Roger, Mrs. Edwin Bwobe,
Miss Nash. Wallace Lyman and Mr. e,

will be published later.
morse XUlel by a Street Oar A Harney

street car struck a saddled horse standing
on the track at Thirty-thir- d and Webster
streets early Monday morning, so badly In-

juring the animal that the crew killed it
rathor than allow It to oontlnue to suffer.
The car was In charge of Motorman W.
Tlmple and Conductor 0. N. Raton, whe
notified the police. It is believed the horse
Is the property of I'eter Jensen, Sli South
Etorty-aeoo- nd street. j

Kiss Blpke Oeta MerrWd Mlsa Eva
Rlpke, the young woman who was with
Frank K. Fotts when he killed himself

i In Council Bluffs a few months' ago,
' was married Sunday evening In the. Wind
sor hotel to Cypert A. Talley by Rev. D. W.
MoOregor, pastor of Diets Metnorial

' church. Mies Rlpke was held by the Coun
cil Bluffs authorities and discharged after
a trial. Mr. Talley is an employ In the
Union Paclflo local freight house.

Battle MoaataU Sanitarium Captain II.
E. Palmer, local manager for the Battle
Mountain sanitarium at Hot Springs, 8. D.,
and member of the national board of trus-
tees for the National Homes for Disabled

' Volunteers, is lust closing up the details of
. the contracts for X5.000 of fencing around
4i MnlfaHnm rmlinill Th Slieoaasful

( bidders for the contracts were the Owens
Concrete Fence oompany of Omaha, for
concrete fence posts,', and the Anchor
Fence company pf Omaha, for the Iron
fencing about the eighty-acr- e tract.

' Zrlk Behlstrou Will Km Hew atoms-E-rik
Behlstrom has bought two lota and a

seven-roo- m frame house at the southeast
corner of Tweuty-sevent- h and Indiana avs- -

. Dues for a home from the Byron Reed com-
pany. The traot is 96x125 feet and was sold
for the reported price of $J,bOO. While the
property Is not In the most desirable resi-
dence section of the city, the purposes for
Which it was bought were out of the ordi-
nary. Mr. Eiikson is afflicted with asthma,
and as the house Is situated on a high
bluff, overlooking the country for several
miles. It waa hoped that the change would
benefit his health.

Sanarer from Grip,
An attnek of grip seldom results fatally,

but It Is the Indirect oouse of rrany deaths.
If It does not result In pneumonia, which Is
frequently the case, It leaves Its vlotlm
with a cough which lingers on long after
very other symptoms of the disease has

vanished. Ths system Is thus left In
weakened condition and Is susceptible to

'
almost every other disease. The grip can
be greatly lessened In Its severity If Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy Js used, and any
tendency toward pneumonia Is promptly
checked. There is no medicine which- - has
met with greater suocesa In the itreatment
Of this disease. It curea the cough and
leave the system In a natural and healthy
condition:

EYE SPECIALISTS. Huteson Optical Co.

U karat wedding rings. Edholm, jeweler,

Ooadlsg Begins Training.
f spring fever has struck many of the'

proffiflonal and amateur ball players '

In Omaha and ewveral bexan
tholr first session of training Monday morn-
ing at the Vinton street pirk. Johnny Oond-pi(- f.

1'a Roiirke's old rellslile backstop, waa
buxy working out the ktnka In oompany
With Oeorae Clark, who played prof ssiunal
bull Jst yer.r, but who has not been signed
fcr the joining seaaon. Bevcral local
plavers were cavorting on the tnder grans
fcllh OoMitlng and Clark. AH members of
tho Omaha tean will report for active
tralnu--g two weeks from Monday.
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tl Cocoa.

nmnaBiscccGA
beQi art found la

COCOA pirtt of the world.
quthty of tht btan

rtiuUttt thl juality if tbt t($4.
The cheap bean is uttelcsi and lacking
in nutrition 1 therefore, outtU of. th
fcl that it li more wasteful (tnd
therefore juit at expentive in the eiuf)
cheaper cocoa thin flunk!' it avvr
sttiifitttrj ' bactuse it is always
lacking in the delicate aroma, snd
delightful Cavor which it charaoriric
of the braaj which hu set the standard
on, cocoa perfection for the worlj
since th year 1870. Made itrictly
in accord aace with the Natiocal Pure
Food law.

RUNIC FX BROTHERS. W. Mh,
44 4t Wert SWtsj fern. New Yasfcj

OVl gairina awrOtg CO., PtfW VOSK.

BEFORE IDE PEOPLES' BAR

TracquillitT of Ealbith Itj Eu 1 14 Effect

on Cturt.

JUDGE TEMPERS JUSTICE WITH MERCY

Array of Talent Passes Before Him,
' bat tie Considers that the

Flesh Is Weak, Very
' Weak.

The tranquillity of soul and good will to-

ward all mankind wtilch comes from at-

tendance upon divine service and young
people's meetings and otherwise properly
observing the Sabbath day apread its holy
feeling over the proceedings when Judge
Crawford arose to his dally taak of pre-
siding over the people's bar Monday morn-
ing. A long list and a full bull pen of
those whose Sabbath had not been kept so
holy greeted his honor, but the overflow
accumulation of Saturday night and Sun
day failed to ruffle ths peace which pre
vailed within his mind. Lucky that It w
so for those whose transgression had
brought them low or they might now be
doomed to celebrate the great day of St.
Patrick and even Easter Sunday by peering
through the bars at the county jail.
Leniency was the watchword, but where

I the sin was fragrant the sword of justice
fell hard, smiting with terrible effect.

Often and often ' had Mabel Jones been
there before. She knew the way In and
she knew the way out She saw the look
of kindness which lighted the eye of his
honor and knew the right "play" would
'Co." A man had been robbed of his purse

containing $60 by a colored woman, and she
had been tagged.

"Yo'.honah, I'se not guilty. Every time
anything happens the policemen come and
get me. Ah ain't done nothln'. They jes'
run me In 'cause they happened o see me."

There was no evidence to prove other-
wise and her play, "went." ,

Thoroughly tratned and drilled, with their
lines committed to memory so they could
repeat them backwards and forwards In
unison or out of unison Individually, the
Misses Jackson, Brown, Washington and
Harris lined up before the bar to receive
their portions of justice, taking their places
Ilka chorus girls on ths stage. Artificial
solorlng was' unnecessary for their faces,
for theirs was of th kind that never
fades. Each mouth was wagging with a
big wad of gum as the prisoners Waited
for the cue.

City prosecutor approaches.
jClty Prosecutor Guilty or not guilty 7

Choru Not guilty.
C. P. Are you ready for trial?" ' '
eh. No, sir j , ,

C. P. When will you be ready T

Ch. Tomorrow morning.
Judge Continued until tomorrow morn-

ing.
(Exit Misses Jackson, Brewn, Washing-

ton and Harris.)
' The manager had trained them well. In
the morning they will hare another piece
all ready to speak.

Hers Is a white man.
"Yen, sir, I hit that man, and I'U tell

you ail about It," said James Nelson, em-

ploye of a livery barn at Fourteenth and
Howard streets. "Contend, here, called a
friend of mine a liar and I struck htm
With my left and knocked him over In the
corner. I did, It all , with my left,, and
didn't use my right at all."

The prisoner did not m particularly
penltint and appeared more anxlou the
court should understand hi "left" was th
only weapon brought Into use, than he waa
about possible punishment. He even seemed
to think it was cheap at fB and costs.

Colored again,
Th officers asserted Wilson Earl and

Walter Reed wore vagrants. "We found
Reed hiding under the bed in a room with

other." -some v

Both men denied they were vagrant.
"What were you doing under th bed?"

asked the court.
"Whan, Ah didn't want, to git arrested.

Ah hadn't done nothln'."
He couldn't show that he worked more

than an hour or two a day (some days) and
went back to the pen with a fine. Earl
was given th beneAt of a doubt and dis-
charged.

"He walked right out and turned around.
And walked right In again."

Thus might the popular song be "paro
died" In the case of George Porter, colored,
whose trips In the patrol, wagon are almost
as numerous as the leaves on the trees.
Vagrancy waa the charge.

"Al jes' finished thirty da"ya you gl' me,
an' Jes' came out of the county Jail.. Ak
wanted to git out of town an'd Ah'll go If
you gl' jne a chance."

"Your honor," said the officer, "this nig-
ger goes out around In th residence dis-

tricts snd frightens women. We found htm
In a barn with Ms clothes off when hs had
scareeVsome people most to death."

And he walked right back to the county
all again to while away thirty days. more.

The severest Jolt received by anyone was
suffered by M. Z. Shea, a driver. It. came

j like a bolt from th clear skies when the
Judg opened hi auouth and emitted the

j word ninety daye." Shea was charged
wlitt having deliberately walked up to a

I man talking at the telephone and (truck
him In th beck of the head so that th r

; eclver waa thrust Into th man' eye, glv-- j
lug the latter a very unhealthy appearance.

J Shea 'couldn't make much, of a defenae In
j the face of the evidence of the witnesses
I and choked when he tried, so let the case

go without defanse. .

OMAHA. CLEARANCE CENTER

Transplants Chisago for Mew , York
14fe-- 0. H. Meaold Snseoeds

K, U Swohol -

O. H. Menold of Burlington la., haa been
appointed to have charge of the agencki
of th district of Nebraska for th New
York Life Insurance company, to take the
place of B. L Sn obs, resigned, Mr. Menold
has been with the company seventeen
year. With hi appointment th oompany
Intend to Increaso the soope of th Omaha
ortu In several ways. Th company haa
been writing UuO.OOU.U of business In. the
western district each year and this will b
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restricted te $l),0CO,00n, and twenty-eig- ht

of thirty-nin- e offices It, the west will be
done away with. The clearings of the
western houses which haa been made
through Chicago will now be made through
the Omaha office, as Chicago has been dis-

continued as the chief cfflce of Issue,

FACILITIES FOR SHEEPMEN

Better Yards Promised! by Western
Roads Mohler ssi Others Will

Inspect flystea. t

As a result of the recent meeting In
Cheyenne between a committee from the
National Wool Growers' association and
twenty-fiv- e railroad officials, representing
twelve western line, much good will come
to the shipper. Leading traffic managers.
Including the general manager of the
Union Pacific, Chicago A Northwestern and
Burlington roads, promised the sheepmen
that yard facilities would be Improved at
once and every possible effort made to Im-

prove the service with shipments of live
' 'stock.

General Manager Mohler of the Union
Pacific and a committee from the Wool
Growers' association, composed of A. J.
Knnllin of Chicago. Fred W. Gooding of
Shoshone, Idaho; Tim Kinney of Rock
Springs. Wyo., and Socretary George 8.
Walker of Cheyenne, will make a trip over
the system. All yards and feeding places
will be Inspected and ths Union Pacific
stand ready to make such Improvement
as this committee shall recommend. It ,1s

expected that other roads will Invite sim
ilar from the Wool Growers
association.

"We thought our yards were In pretty
good shape," said Mr. Mohler, general
manager of the Union Pacific, "but still w
are willing to do all we can to help out
any troubles which may exist. The meet-
ing, at Cheyenne was most harmonious and
all intereats seemed to be willing to work
together for the mutual good of all."

DOLLY CASTLE HURT BY LION

Charmer of Wild Beast I Torra
Oae of Her

Pets.

by

Word from Denver says Dolly Cast)e,
with Al. G. Barnes" circus, was Injured by a
blow delivered by "Bob" the big African
lion. The claws of the brute lacerated the
woman's scalp, hurling her against the side
of the steel barred arena. Grasping the
door of the beast's cage with one hand and
the side with the other, she slammed the
opening to wit hsuch force that another
nart of the iron work fell down on Its
hinge. Inflicting a worse wound.

The whole accident almost be-

fore Mr. Barnes or the stage had
any Idea of what waa going on. Only a
few of the audience realised It and, for-
tunately, not the slightest panic resulted.

The circus men made haste to secure the
door of the j wild beast's cage and then
rushed in to pick up the girl. She wa
quite unconscious, and babbling deliriously.
She waa bleeding and the "Sur-
geons thought at first that her skull was
fractured.

Ferocloas

happened
employes

profusely

They found out afterwards, however, that
the lion's paw had only lacerated the vic-

tim's scalr), although the gash waa deep,
and the blow from the Iron bar also made
an ugly wound.

The doctors said last night that, if blood
Dolsontng did not result from the lion's
claws, the dompteuse would recover.

Dolly Castle appeared In Omaha during
th festival on King' High
way and wintered with the Barnes shows
on Douglas street. She was to have been
married here to one of the showmen under
romantic circumstances, but he refused
to .have the ceremony in the lion's den and
for him the bells did not ring.

Three Dmlly Trains to China)
VIA CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ft ST.

PAUL. RAILWAY.
From Union station. Omaha, 7:66 a. m.,
t.iS p. m. and S:S5 p. m. dally. Arrive
Union station, Chicago (It) the business and
hotel district), at 1:30 p. m., 8:3S a. m. and
S:2B a. m., respectively. Comfortable
bertha, excellent dining car service, cour
teous treatment, of passenger. F. A. Nash,
General Wetaern Agent, lo24 Farnam Bt.
Omaha, t

Be want ad for business boosters.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
V

Assistant District Attorney A. W. Lan
Is aaain. at his desk in the federal bulldlnc
after an extended abenc at Lincoln on
federal court business.

C. Foe of Duluth has been appointed
alstant ticket agept of the Great Western
Omaha oflice. to succeed lharle Martin.
who ha gone with the auditing department
01 me tjiuin racinc.

Mr. Columbia Brown, proprietor of th
Murray hotel, ha sufficiently recovered
irum an nines or several montn to be
able to appuar In the business office of the
hotel for' a short while for the tint time
aince last August,

D. J. Sinclair, for many year nostofflc
Inspector for the Oouto Platte district, andrecently resigned, ha gone into the insur
ance business In Oinuha. He ha associa
ted himself with Julius Meyer of the Prov
Ideot Insurance company, with offices In
the uee building.

Father W. C. Clanp, an Episcopalian mis
sionary to the Philippine Islands, is spend-
ing a few days In Omaha. lie waa the gut-s- t
of Judge Sutton at dinner Monday at the
Commercial club. Father Clapn has been
in the Philippines for six years, located In
th midst of the lggorole. and aaya thereare eight Episcopalian priests aiul eight
women missionaries ana leacners.

H. R. Fredrlrkson haa been cor.flned to
hia bed for the last ten days, but as the
time for the ournlns of the autnmnhlU
show auproachee he declares the excitement
Is gelling too much for him and Insistsupon getting up, saying ha will go back and
niusn oeing sua aner me snow la over.
However, Ms doctor and nurse have not
yet let turn escape.

i.Ur Jl FrseHasiyle. Address Dt.s.
' The China

That VorVt tlxplodo
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RASCORSHEK DIES OF WOUNDS

V

After Log
Atrr.oioTU

Etrnrcle
ArMnH

Vsnerab'e
Eiocam.bg.

Vistim of
fi One of the Important Duties of Physicians and ?f

POLICE, HAVE NO CLUE TO MURDERERS

Oatrasr Enveloped la a Ies Mr
trr a that Which Enshrends

th ftlnnshter of Josephine N

Rammelhart.

After lingering in an uncertain condition
and sunVrlng from wounds received at the
hands of footpads six weeks sgo, John
Rangorahek. "7 North Thirty-fift- h street,
died at 8 o'clock Monday morning at hi
home, after having entered on a sinking

pell Sunday night from which he could
not recover. A number of time following
the assault Rasgorshek' life .'was de-
spaired of and for days he lay In an un-
conscious condition, occasionally rising
from his bed to fight off Imaginary assail-
ant in delirium. He rallied presently,
however, and his eventual recovery was
looked for, but Sunday night a decided
turn for the worse alarmed the family.

Rasgorshek was 62 years of age. On th
night of February 1 he alighted from a
Farnam street car on hi way home from
business and was attacked within a block
of his own door by three rten, who pounded
and kicked him In a most merciless man-
ner. He was knocked to the sidewalk. When
the men ran away. When he was able the
old man got to his feet and staggered
home and told his experience. His head
was badly beaten and he was covered with
blood. Rasgorshekhad money and a valu-
able watch on his person, neither of which
Was taken.

' Police Get No Clae.
For weeks the police worked on the case,

following every conceivable clue and mo-

tive, but only greater mystery was their
reward. Never was the faintest
thrown on the matter, and now th? assault
has become a case of murder, with great-
est Indications that It will go down Into
police annals enshrouded In as deep mys-
tery as envelops the atrocious slaughter of
Josephine Rummelhart on the night of Oc-

tober . After regaining his senses Rasgor-ahe- k

aided, so far as possible, In uncover-
ing the mystery, but he could extend little
or no assistance, the attack and Its motive
being as much of a conundrum to him ss
to the detectives.

Rasgorshek was the proprietor of a cigar
tore and tailor shop at 410 South Thir-

teenth street. It was his nightly habit to
remain at the store until closing time late
)n the evening and It was while returning
home as usual that he waa knocked down.

Besides the widow there are nine chil-
dren who survive him. Two sons, John
and Fred, are In Los Angeles, all the others
being in Omaha. Henry A. and GabrloJ
are tailors and William G. Is a compositor
on the Omaha World-Heral- d. Edward haa
assisted hla father In the cigar store and
continues that business. Marie A. Rasgor-
shek has been employed with the Nebraska
Telephone company.

Tho funeral services will be JieM at th
home at 2:30 Tuesday afternoon and the
burial wllK be at the Bohemian National
cemetery.

New store, new goods, c'othlng for men
and women, hats and rhoes; cash or credit.
Union Clothing otmpany, 1315-17-- Farnam,
opens Saturday, March 16. -

Mangum & Co.. LETTKR SPECIALIST!

ERECT
FORM 744

an excellent modelIS for well developed
figures. Its closely
stitched front subdues
abdominal prominence
gnd rounds the figure
into graceful line.
Made of white im-

ported covtil. Trim-
med scroti top with
lace and ribbon. Hose
supporters at front and
Lips.

Size 19 to 36.

Price, $2.00

NUF0RM 403

WILL fit any
or average

figure. Long above
the waist which it de-

fines very distinctly,
showing a perfectly
straight line down the
front of the figure.
Made of white snd
drb coutil. Trimmed
with lace snd ribbon.
Hose supporters front
and sides.

Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00

C

NUF0RM 447

FOR well develop,
figures,' is

reverse gore model.
The gore lines run
backwards, a construc-
tion which restrains
undue development be-

low the back. Medium
high bust, long hips
gnd extra long back.
Made of an excellent
quality of white coutfl.

XJtrpow

elaborately trimmed with lace
and ribbon. Hose supporter
front tnd sides.

Sizes 9 to jo.
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is to lean) M to the relative standing and reliability of the leading manufactur-
ers of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the uniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment and the ethical character
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which,
is accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the naruo of the
Company has become a guarantee of tb excellence of its remedy. j

TRUTH AND QUALITY
appeal to the Well-Informe- d in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-
cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all whoould
enjoy good health, with its blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of r';ht
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be' made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be. invaluable if taken at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important, to present
truthfully the subject and to snpply the one jerfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-Informe- d because
of the excellence of the combination, known to all, and the original method of manufac- -

ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.
, This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known under thr name of

Y Syrup of Figs and has attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of
family laxatives, and as pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d of the world to be the best of natural
laxatives, we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna- - as more fully descriptive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be
called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
note, ,when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Symp Co. --

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether your simply call for Syrup of
Figs or by the full name Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna as Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of Figs which has given
satisfaction to millions. The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in original packages of one size only, the regular price of which
is fifty cents per bottle.

Every bottle is sold under the general guarantee of the Company, filed with the
Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, that the remedy is not adulterated or
misbranded within the meaning of the Food and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1006.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Louisville, Ky.

COURT GETS JfJER PARENTS

Jadae Satton Warns Derelict Pair to
Care for or Surrender

Children.

Rosle and Dewey Baber were before the
Juvenile court Monday morning. Their
parenta were there, too, the father tall,
gaunt and clad In old clothes and rough,
clay-soile- d boots; the mother a little
woman In black skirt, brown coat and
having a black shawl over her head.

The Baber home Is at present at Eleventh
and Wright streets. It Is movable, being
only a wagon 01. wheels. The children are
7 and S years of age and were very poorly

1.
Jl i

of

its

N

San Cal.
U S. A.

London,

HSf!

clad and very dirty. They had been appre-
hended by the truancy officer because they
were not attending school.

"I sure Intended to send them to school,"
said the father. Angering- - hla cap. "We
was savin' to get them clothes and I ex-
pected to have them goin' this morning."

Judge Sutton took the hand of one of the
children and held It up. He called atten-
tion to the grime that concealed It like a
gleve. Then Mrs. Baber revealed some-
thing of the home life.

She caused some astonishment when she
testified she keeps boarders and Mr. Baber
explained there was another wagon near
by In which the boarders slept. The chil-
dren run wild for the most part and Dewey
is charged with chewing tobacco and swear

.uisiRgiisjjsMiiri nirii'n 'inrlTj'7 X d ) rfrffC'Tr
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Francisco,

England.

TheV.B.RedusoConet
fS boon large waensa the ideal ganaent for ewer- -

developed figures sequoia, special reabakn. It sot only
Bctrsias the tendency to but sjieukis

the pioposuoa htm those pleasing, pacehtl
outline, hitherto thoagU to attainable only by slights
((tnes. The parht ulst feature el this boo id is the aptoa
ores th abdoaieei and hips, boned such atsBoaf
give th weaiet abjolut frdoca of movement.

Reduao Style 7JO fatf mU.JtaJcp,J
figurt. Mad of AuaLU coutil whit drsb. Hot
tuppoitea front side. Sims 22 36. Prico, $3

Reduao Style 760 for tborl wtltk'mloptJ
fgum. Mad of whs sad dub eouuL Hoar

host sod sides. Sues 24 Price.
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

WDNGAKTOI BROS.,

N STT-- g Brandwmr
New Yerfc

New York, N. Y.

ing with fluency truly remarkable. There
nothing against Rosle except that she 1

not kept clean and In school. Judge Sut-
ton threatened to take the children from
the parents at once, but tney made such
earnest promises to do belter he suspended
the order. The parents promised to give
their home thorough cleaning, scrub th
children thoroughly, purge Dewey of his
bad habit and send both to school. The
officers were ordered to see that this Is all
done. "

Olnaeel Cotton Statistic.
' MEMPHIS. Tenn., March 11. Th Na-
tional Olnner' association issued bulle-
tin at 11 o'clock showing the total number
of bales of cotton ginned up to MarcA to
be 12.716.000.
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ERECT
FORM 720

I S a corset fbf
average fig

ores. Has me
dium bust and
long hip. Mad
of white and
drab coutil.
Hose supporter
on front and
sides. Trimmed
across top with
lace tnd ribbon.

Sizes 18 to 30.

Price,$LC0

NUF0RM 733

IS tn excellent
model for average

figures. Constructed
sectionally, making
the garment fit tt all
points, accentuating
the tlenderness of the
w t i 1 1 line. Butt
moderately high, hips
rather long. Made of

' ah imported coutil in
white only. ' Trim-
med with v lac tnd
ribbon. ' Hose sup-port- ers

front and sides.
Sizes 18 to 30.

- Price, $2.C3

NUF0RM
406
a splendidIScorset for me--

dium figures,
pleasingly fr e
from any bulky
effect common to
previous models
of this type. Me-

dium ' high bust
tnd deep hip, ed

apron
Made of white

coutil. ' Hose sup-fro- nt

tnd side.
with ' lace tnd

Sizes loto to.

Price. $L5
i


